
Ills Camp, ind to pass the Odatf aft 
following Night. T h e Austrians not feeing any 
Thing to oppose them but that C!ty, returned to 
the Field of Battle which ws*. had quieted to 
their great Surprize, Our X,oss h small 5 thac cf 
the Enemy on the contrary, icsoErding to tbe 
best Accounts, and by the 'nteFopeed Letters of-
their own Officers, amount in the Whole tc 
30,coo Menc 

O n the 23d we remained behind BrefiaWo 
. On the 24ths at Four ia the Morning, ihe 
Duke of Bevern going so trecon-no'ere without 
Escort, and accompanied only hy a Groom, 
v/as taken by an advanced Patty of Croats9 a 
small. Body of which had pasisd the Oder under 
the Command of General Beciso 

After we had an Vain expected the Return 
of the Prince on. the 24th, Lieutenant General 
Kiau took the Commands, by Virtue of bis 
Seniority. Lieutenant General Lestwitz, whom 
die King had ordered to take th© Command at 
Breflau^ not being able to snaini^in ihimfeif in 
a Place so extensive and so ill fortified,, capicu-
fated, on Coaiditsoft tha*: She Gardfoit and I 
Wounded should have free Leave to march out, 
but that they should not acl- against she Emi» 
press Queen during the Course of this War„ 

The King, who could not: have amy News 
of all ' these Events, as the Enemy were be
tween him and the Army in Si^sia, &imvsi In 
this Interval on the 24.1b at N a u ^ i o œ g ora £he-
*tQueifs9 and the agth at Parchwr,?.*"',. 

Our Corps, commanded at prs-eafc bf ths 
farave Lieutenant General Ziethc-n, Iftas t-epassed 
the Oderj> and happily joined Che Army of the 
King at Parchwitz, on £hf? i§ of Ass Month, 
and by this Jun-ct'oiri his Majesty has again;, as
sembled a moil respeclabfe Army,, 

W e are but two Marches horn, the Enemy, 
*4¥ho at present occupy the advantageous Camp 
we had before Bre'f!*""Jo These M-'sjcnazr-eSj con-
lidersble as they sure, ought nos so be attributed-
to our Troops (whose Sphit and fhStiviiy have 
"Sever slackened,) but to Causes which' T ime 
wi'l not fail* £0 discover,, Hcwevsr ic fee, the 
whole Army k full of Ardour to :na,vdh again® 
the Entmy under the King^s immediate Com-= 
mandj and to- irestore Tiiings to sheirr formsir 
State. 

Magdeburg, Dee. i c . Tho Day besors 
Yesterday in the Evening, Lieu^nant Barom 
de Puriitz. arrived here., and brought": £0 her 
Majesty, the Queen, flhg agreeab".s Hsv/s of a 
eompleat Victorys which the King gaitmed-* OK-
the 5th Infentj between Neuœards and Lissa 
sn Silesia, over she Au&iam Army,, cominr]ended 
by Prince Charles cf Lo:::?.in„ z~i the Mar
shals Daunt, and Nsda%„ As *': :s nos: poffible 
yst Co give a drcuciÆjxiilal Account of this 
great.Event, the Expreso having come away 
from the Field of Bscde2 iz will ".ow fuffi.ee to 
relate soiae previous PsrsisuJarrs of It • T h e 
King, had begun to E>?!rch3 ca the 5 th, ire-
order to go and attack the .Ers®~ay in thek 
Urong Camp between LlEe-. and- S-reflaus. £b§ 
v.ery fame which shg PJTEEGS of Bevern had lately 
occupied ° But afe? having advanced a little 
W a y . at W?Æ found thai: ehs Enemy was- com-*-* 
eng So meet ©ir-ir Armray, ths Saxon Generiii' 
NofiitK forming ths Vai?, Gu-ard with thtec 
Sajsota Regimento of Dragoons* In order to 

the Marsh of its Austrians,, Those 

jree Regiments were ra£*antly broke by ttee 
lussars9 and almoÆ ail cut *o Pieces 

PtrafofnefSo Our Army then attacked! 
simy with fa much Vigousv tb.&Zs na£» 

•ykMbsiding shey ra.EIe.sdJ fosir Tir-i-srsj, p r e f e r 
BE. a siew Liiss ©sicfe' T;*IB% fey sn-sans of fes 

great Number of TircQpg of whi t - .- _^^„^»»„ 
tthej-* were nevertheless forced at lail: to By 5 
and the Roue was 'fo generals that Sti© tw© 
Wings8- beang feparafeed and dispersedj, one rr@° 
tired towards Br*sflau9 the oJber towards- she 
Towo of Kant in the Way to SchwddmitZo 

The- Loss- of the Enerny3 in Killed and Erl-
sonerSj, is very greaL Three entire RegimgffiSS 
of Infantry laid dowm their Arms 1 .and £he ln= 
fantry' of Wirternberg suffered extremeiyj, by 
our Cavalry breaking through* tha£ CorpSo At 
the Time the Express set" ouf3 they recko&^d 
above 40 Pieces of Cannon taken from Gfc§ 
Enemyo Our Loss is computed at "2000 killed 
and woundedo There is no General killed OIE 
o**r Side, The Battle began about One$ and 
lasted four Hoisrs,, The Kings affieir ths Ba£tler 

took up hh Quatreers at Lifla^ intending to 
march next Day towards Breflau, T h e Day 
before this great Event our Troops seised a-i 
Newmark a considerable Magazine with jlh^ 
Enemies Oveifis and c two Pieces of Gannom 
Three hundred Groats were killed oa £ha£ O G ° 
casiont aad 600 taken Prisoners, 

Hague-, Dec. ***£. According to our freflisE'. 
Letters from->Lower Saxony, the French conEa-
»ue to retire precipitately before the King*© 
ForceSj, and alioandon their Magazines where-' 
ever they had established them. MarHial Riche
lieu had demanded Permiffion of the City ©5 
Breton-en to put a large Garrison into tha*: City j-
had sent t-he Palatine Troops to Hameleo 1 and! 
ordered a Body of Cavalry to Nienburg $ i^ 
order to seane the Wescr in Case of a further 
Retreat. Tfee French Colonels belonging tc 
'the Rpgiraents in MariDhial Richelieu's Army^ 
and who were gone back to Paris for Ehe WEr**-* 
ter, did not -receitfe Orders to repair to tfoeic 
p-gspectSve Corps cii* ihe 7th Instant 

The King of Pruffia is in Si!ef?.a5 ?.Ed asiec 
having joked1 the ArnnyS late under she Com= 
mmd of sfe-s- Pc-inog of Bevern at ParchwitKs he-. 
has mrarefeed* Ibirwa-rds towards Breilau 1 and ouc 
lafl Accounts- fay evera, uhat he had cut ofF she 
Com-mumic^tioira 
Auif-rrian Aimy. 

Hague, £-eca flo„ ivi. <ae HeJieifii recei.„„ „„„„ 
Nighc an Express from Magdebourgg with aim 
Account ofthe Victory obtained by the Pruifiiansi-
over the Austrians on she 5th Instant. By Le t 
ters fsirorE- Berlin, the King of PrufEa had takem-
upwards of 8000 Prisoners, a prodigeou*" Quaint= 
£;Cy of Art'llery2 snd several General Oncers-, 
and had encampeds, on the 6th at Ntght, in the 
Prince of Beveni's old Camp s b-gtweeii the Lob 
and the Towm of Breflau, 

T h e French begfo to talk of irepaffing she 
Weserj in orde? to. repose their ArmyS and take 
their Measures seewefy- against: ehe next Springs 
Their Troopss atid particularly their Cavalry^ 
a?e i» a mUltrable Coadition. Several Batallions 
of Militia are., Io the*roean While, said to be m 
march towards Alfac©^ and a great Quantity o5 
Provifious and AromuniilJOEii is loading at Metæ 
and Tbionvi-ll'Sj to b§ (sat down "he Moselle to 
th« Rhine. 

Hamburgh Bee* 1-3*. The last Advices from 
the Prince- of Brunswick mention his having 
takea PosieiJsom of Zell9 and that the French-, 
who are collecting all their Foirc*gs3 resolved to 
make ai Stand near Eanover0 
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